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(IKADO'S WAR FLEET DISAPPEARS I
AND. SURPRISE ATTACK LOOKED FOR j I

B.i as tha
ot Iho jXuHian Navy, Com-Ki.i- ,-

Black Boa Fleot. Now Ln

One Theory Is That the Ships Have Sailed to the
North With a View of Damaging the Russian

Fleet at Vladivostock, the Chief Russian Base
in SiberiaOn the Other Hand It Is Believed

That the Strategists of the Mikako Are
Planning to Again Attack Port Arthur.

5?t9 join tho Asiatic Squadron. I

rpedo Transport of Russians Strikes Mine
Jt Port Arthur and Is Blown Up, With
Ml on Board Russians Fire on British
flail Steamer as It Is Leaving Port Ar-hu- r,

Wounding Three of the Grew Of fil-

ial Reports of Port Arthur Fight.

Feb. 12. When and where will the Japanese strike next, or, will the
Intake the Initiative? This is the question being discussed In naval el

There is considerable mystery, too. in connection with the wherc-!- d

the Japanese fleet which attacked at Port Arthur' Tuesday. When
orled the ships were heading ucrosa the Straits of Korea. One theory

?srt mined in the art of sea fighting is that some of the vessels have
y.:tr.orth with a view of engaging the Cznr's Meet atx Vladivostock, which
cost Important bass Russia has In Siberia.

Is argued, the Japanese can entice the Russians to the outer harbor
ipse them they will have an opportunity of securing a greater victory
ill at Port Arthur.
ioitir theory Is that the Mikado's strategists have withdrawn the fleet
mpplng out a new campaign against Port Arthur, and the Govern-:cf- e

here claims to have Information which leads It to believe that ly

to lie in possession of Port Arthur in a week from now. In the best
e4 Japanese circles here it la privately thought that the war will be

-

fcSsi British officials- who are cognizant of the extraordinary thorough-1t- b

which Japan prepared for the war, are inclined to share the Japan- -
regarding the duration .of.

Job llayashl, the Japanese Minister here, has received a dispatch from
Kiar.oimclnff that on February 11th two Japanese merchant steamers,
ftJftlUDOura "Marli and Zensho Mam, while, on their way from .Sakata ' to

lion the Island Kokkaido) were surrounded and shelled by four Russian
Hfr. presumably the Vladivostock squadron, off the coapl of Herunshl

Mfa Xafanoura Mara was sunk, but the Zensho Maru escapad and arrived
B)it Fukuyaraa (Island of Hokaldo.)

ADMIRAL TELL3
)RY OF THE BATTLE

11. (Friday, Feb. 12.)
Togo's official report of
attack of the Japanese

Arthur reached Toklo late
The report was

February 10th at a point
by the Navy department,
briefly and modestly

victory. Vlce-Ad-le- ft

the battleground not
full extent of the damage

shells had Inflicted, but he
contldent that the

heavily. A
Togo's report

IE fleet left Sasebo,
everything went as planned.

I February Sth our advance
the enemy at Port

time the enemy's advance
. Tor tbo 3ioat part, outside
r Of the advance squadron
battleship Poltava, the

Askold and two o there
been struck by cur tor-- p'

M, r.t noon, our fleet
orting of Port Arthur bay
Uic rest of the enemy'st forty minute:. Tho result

13 not yet known, but con--S- e
was Inflicted on tho

they wore greatly
flRhtlnp about 1 o'clock

L "trcat lr,to tho harbor.
S?" th damapo to our fleet
ui.?D? our flKhUnqr strength

decreased. Tho numbor
?und?d was flfty-elgh- t. Of
rc killed and fifty-fou- r

tho engagement of tho de

tached cquadron at Chemulpo has prob-
ably been sent you direct by Admiral
Urlu, an our advance squadron bore the
brunt of the enemy's llro and after the
attack have, for the moBt part, rejoined
tho main floet. All the Imperial princes
on board tho ships are unharmed.

The conduct of all our officers during
the action was cool, not unlike that during
ordinary maneuvers. Since the battle
their Hplrlts have been hlh, but their
conduct was very calm. ThlH morning,
owing to a heavy south wind, there hna
been no communication between ehlp3
and no detailed report has been received
from each vessel, so I report merely the
abovo facts. TOGO.

JAPANESE WARRIORS

HEMMING IN KOREA

Kobe, Japan. Feb. 12. The Japanese
troops landed at Gensan are Intended to
operate with the troops that have now

been successfully landed at Plng Tang,
on the opposite side of the Korean a.

These two forces constitute Japan's
second line of defense against the Rus-

sians, who are marching over the Talu
Into Korea.

A first line of defense has been ar-

ranged. It Is composed of picked troops

who are lined up along the south bank
of the Yalu-

It la, however, considered most un-

likely that this army will reach ltn des-

tination in time to Intercept the. Invad-
ing Ruffians. '

The second line may fall to hold, the
Invaders, In which case It la expected

(Continued on Page i

KEARNS EXPLAINS
fTOR; SNAKE RIVER PROJECT

ninuXE SPJ&IAM

jtowtsal to utilize the flood wa-fjf-

rlver by constructing a
the r'cr near Blackfoot to
ear Grace, Idaho, the pur--

t0 rasc the level of Great
VlvSnnator Yearns today said
IK? representative:

tKfiafc !lerab,y s"nrlsed that
ifciaVi any opposition to myinS, iro of lhe Hood waters

Af ?,eccnt'y I heard that
'Sffun tff Idah0 nad entered an

plan' Thls ,a to bc
lSW'onn5 un on,y accou for ItZSh the d?tajCy n0t fa"

Ktthil' 1mPa"alr.e this patent
dwm not contemplated to

SBDt ?,5 walcr fl-- Snake
W onH

Vblch runH Tiot in

A'fi ntela ln Itlao."r" of the plan whichwCS, commend them-t- L

contiguous to,iftfllM PWWBcd canal.

the canal may bc tapped and water
used to Irrigate that part of Idaho now
barren. Nor Is it of small Importance
to emphasize the possibility of using
this canal commercially an a means of
transportation for boats carrying
freight.

"There are other excellent features
which can only be explained after the
details have been considered and
worked out.

"I tried to emphasize the fact that
this plan was only a tentative one ln
embryo. It requires the
of both States, and If. as I have' stated,
it can be shown conclusively that this
canal will be of mutual benefit, there
will be little opposition, to Its construc-
tion."

NEWELL AIDING THE
BIG CANAL PROJECT

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington. Feb ".-Se- nator Smoot

had a conference with Mr. Newell of the
Keologlcnl survey today, who agreed that
lands necessary for tho proposed reservoir

iContlnuea oft 2
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RUSSIAN COLLIER ORDERED
TO LEAVE PORT SAID

r- Port Said. Egypt, Feb. 12. Tho
f Australian collier Java, churtcrcd
f- - by Russia to proceed to Port Ar- - f
f thur with coal, has been ordered by

the Egyptian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs to leave here Immediately. f

'

ROAR OF BATTLE
4-- IS HEARD FRORM AFAR

TJen Tsln, Feb. 12. It la reported
from (about 150

4- - miles northeast of Tien Tsln) that
4- - heavy llrlng has been heard at sea, 4- -

and It Is Inferred that another en- - f
4- gagement has taken place.

4-- 44 4 4- - 4 -f

RUSSIAN TORPEDO TRANSPORT X

X BLOWS UP AND NINETY-FIV- PERISH X

4-- 4--

4- - A dispatch from St Petersburg says: A report has been received from 4--
4- - Viceroy Alexloff saying that the Russian torpedo transport Yenisei has been 4--

4- - blown up as the result of accidentally striking a mine at Port Arthur. The
4-- Yenisei sank and Captain Stepanoff, thico officers and ninety-on- e men were ,

4-- lol.

4-- The Yenisei was built at the Baltic works in 18W. She was of 2500-lo- dis-4- -

placement ahd could mako 1G knots. Her armament consisted of five 12- -

4-- pounders and six quick-firin- g guns. 4- -

X
RUSSIANS FIRE ON BRITISH VESSEL

X AND. WOUND THSE.OF THLCREW X
'

4- - -

4. Chefoo, Feb. 11. (Delayed in transit.) The British Bteimer Fuplng when 4.
4- - leaving Port Arthur was fired upon by Russians and thrco Chinese niombers
4. of the crew were Wounded,

4. Tho Russians afterwards apologlced for firing on tho vessel. The captain
4- - of tho Fuplng upon Its arrival at filed a protest with tho Brit--
4. Ish Consul.
4-- The American Consul has reported to United States Minister Conger that
4- - the Russians have rofuscd to allow the American steamer Pleiades to leave 4--

4- - Port Arthur. The Pleladoa sailed from Seattle February 2nd with a cargo of 4--

4-- flour. 4.

SENATOR HANNA WAS
VERY CLOSE TO DEATH

FROHHIS-HOJT-prOJTlj-
L

fQ "photograph Jhx

Suffered a Relapse, and Heroic Treatment Alone Saved His
Life--- Latest Accounts Immediate Danger Had Passed.
Washington, Feb. 13, 3:30 a.m. No signs of any change in Sena-

tor Hanna's condition".'-'""r"-

y
4- - 4--

"Washington, Feb. 12. At 11 -

o'clool: the physicians issued tho -

following bulletin about Senator 4--

Hanna: -

"At 11 o'clock the Senator has -

reacted from the chill and tlepres- - 4--

slon. Temperature. 101; pulse, 120; -

respiration, 32. He Is quietly rest- - 4"
4-- lng. Rlxey, Osier, Carter." 4--

- 4-- 4--

4 r t4 ttttt4 "Washington, Feb. 13. At 2:10 a. 4--

m. Mr. Dover, tho Senator's Secrc- -
tary, said Mr. Homia ' wns still 4--

sleeping. Dr. Fulchcr, ho reported. y

did not look for any change beforo -

morning, though tho patient's tern- - 4--

perature might rise from time to 4--

time. In which case It, would bc re- -
4-- duced by apongo baths. 4- -

- 4-- 4- -

Washlngton, Feb. 12 United States
Senator Marcus A. Hanna is passing
through the climax of his illness. This
afternoon it was feared he was dying,
but tonight he rallied strongly, and
there is again some hope that ho may
yet win the fight. The odds are much
against his recovery, but the sturdy
physique of the man, aided by oxygen
and powerful stimulants, brought him
through this afternoon when he
was sinking rapidly, and possibly may
again.

It Is now a question how long the cli-

max of the fever will last, ami how
many and severe will be any further
acute attacks, for today's spell was so
severe that another probably will wit-

ness the end.
Today's. acute attack came ln the form

of a chill about 2 o'clock and not long

afterward Senator Hanna passed into
unconsciousness, not to return again un-

til about 6 o'clock. His pulse at this Umo

ran up to 130 and was so feeble It wus
not perceptible at the wrist. Three
hours or so later, however, ho had
shaken off the attack to so great an ox- -
tent that Dr. Osier, the Baltimore phy-
sician In attendance, when he camo
from the sick room at 9:35 o'clock said
there had been a decided improvement
and the patient's pulse was much
utronger and had fallen nearly 20 points.

Miss M,ary Phelps, the Senator's niece',
was near at hand when the doctor came
from the sick room, and when she heard
the announcement of the rally she
asked:

"Then you have hope, doctor?"
"Hope!" the doctor replied, "of course

there's hope. "When a man rallied from
a Sinking spell such as the Senator had
this afternoon and showed such
strength afterward there In the best
ground for hope."

ATTACKED "WITH CHILL.
The first Information from the Blck

room in the Arlington hotel today
showed the fever to have attained the
highest point yet reached, and the doc-

tor looked for the Senator's temperature
to be at Its worst during the following
18 hours, but It unexpectedly lowered
as the day wore on, and developments
denied more favorable.

About 2 o'clock ln the afternoon, how-
ever, the high fever was succeeded by a
sudden chill, which resulted ln an
alarming complication. Powerful stim-
ulants were promptly applied. For two
hours and a half oxygen was applied
continuously and later more irregularly
as Its good effects began to manifest
themselves. At one time during the
sinking spell tho pulse was ecarccly per-
ceptible at the wrist. The Senator lapped
Into unconsciousness with the sinking
spell. Doctor Carter was alone with
him at the beginning, but Doctors Os-

ier and Rlxey were summoned Immedi-
ately, and on their arrival the three
worked Incessantly with their patient
until reaction came late in the after-
noon. Before the sinking spell salino
solutions were given and strychnine in

HAVING FUN WITH RUSSIA.
- - 'rprPjcnv.'JJC-Koft- .

SWEPT TO ETERNITY

DEADLY SNOWSLIDE i I
Alia Scene of Tragedy That 'M

Wrecks Two Homes. 'M

TWI MEN L9SE THEIR LIVES H
Qno Still Burlod Beneath the H

Avalanche. ,

11
Another Miner Carried 800 Feet on jJ

the Crest of the Snowslide, and
Escaped "With Slight Bruises. IH

A snowslide on Patsy Marlcy hill In

the Alta mining district at 2 o'clock j

yesterday afternoon, which came with
as little warning as would a thunder- -

bolt from a clear sky, swept away the
cabin at the mouth of the Granite mine
tunnel, entombing three men, two of
whom were killed. The dead:

John Johnson, Salt Lake.
J. J. Burns wood, Salt Lake. l

Otto Olsen, who was working ln the
tunnel at the time tho snowslide

succeeded In digging his way i;
out after a halt hour of hard work. j WM
John Perkins, another miner, who was
sleeping in the cccond story of the j WM
mine cabin, was carried about S00 feet
on the death-dealin- g avalanche of ,

snow, and debris- and escaped with only '

a few brulves.

Johnson, who was foreman of the Al- - JH
blon company's mines, had gone to the j

Granite mine a short time before the
accident to transact some business with i

Burnswood, who was one of the own- - I fi

ers of the Granite mine. Perkins, thv

miner who was sleeping on tho eecond HH
Jloor, heard the two men talking ln the
room below Just before the slide came. MH
The next he knew he was being carried jH
at a terrific speed down the mountain- - llside amid snow and lumber. ,

CABIN CUT IN HALVES.
The slide, which started from about

500 feet above the cabin, struck the
house squarely, cutting It in twain at IH
the second floor and carrying the upper
part, in which Perkins was in bed. IHprobably 800 or 900 feet further down IH
the hill. The lower part of tho house. IH
In which Burnswood and Johnson wero JH
sitting by the fire talking, was left
crushed and burled In the snow.

COMRADES WERE FAITHFTJLl

The alarm quickly spread over the lit- -

tie mining camp, and soon forty or llH
fifty miners were working llko Trojans t
to release the entombed men. After j 'Hthree hours of hard shoveling, the body JHof Johnson was recovered and at once
conveyed to Alta. At 8 o'clock last
evening no trace of Burnswood had
been found, bua all hope of his be- - IH

(Continued on Pago 2.) IHITHIS MORNING'S NEWS,

ALL OVER THE) COUKTRT. Senator
Hanna's condition.. .."WeddlnK stopped In IH
Now Orleans by a woman who claimed the
frroom as her nunbind Three hundred
?vnd twenty pension bills prss tho Hoar
of Representatives in 153 minutes. ...Bill !j

pnBMB tho House providing for tho rial of Uf

Fort Hall lands.. ..Sensational testimony
In tho Dewey murder case ln Norton. Kan.
....Machen trial still In progrewt In "Wash- - i(

ington... Falling off ln trade roportcd ln
Now York as tho result of cold weather. '

...."Woman ouffrxigo convention In session
ln AVnHhlngton.

FOREIGN Japoaeso war fleet dlsap- -

penrs and a eurprlsi attack Is looked for. Hi

....British vessel fired upon at Port Ar- - (

thur by the Russians, who promptly I

apologize. ...Rusdlans hold tho Amerloan
vei.se) PleladcB In Port Arthur.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST. At Poca- - N

tcllo J. J. Cummlngs's nppoal from Jude- -

mcnt of conto-np- t of court dismissed.... J

Lottery swindlers oporatlng in Idaho....
Notorious ilontana outlaw shot down by
officers near North Poplur, Mont.

STATE. Farmers, with their wives and
families, meet at tho Agricultural callcgo

at Logan. ...Interesting birthday celebra- - k

Uon at WellBvllle... Information received
at Eureka of the death of AVIlUam Temby.
....Boot growers give danco at Spanish i

Fork ...Land salo at Provo.
CiTTT Two men killed In a snowslide 'M

at Alta and two others havo very narrow
escapes. ...Scheme adopted for the solu-tlo- n

of tho Saltan- - problem in the building !

of 200 bath-hous- at deep water and
with the pavilion by a promenade

walk.. ..Inland Crystal SJilt company will
manufacture soda nnd other
of salt. ...Guard Jacobs may bo cared for I

by Stato officials.... Mooting of all officora 'j
of tho National Guard to bo held Sunday (
to devlae means for saving tho orguulza-- i I IHtlon... Real estate transfers, JSS13....I3anla
clearings. JtSl.HSO, ...Yeaterday'a tocl
sales, 'XiM shares, for 3Il.,Or vAa03 I

bullion ttfttUeuiwtaDiX I


